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had shipped this car; we also know for a f act that shipments of luiuher have been
made to contractors in Saskatchewan, as we turned the orders for the lumber over to
the miii. Lt would, therefore, appear that if we made a mistake some of the Iargest
shippers on this Coa.st have also made inistakes in shipping to those other than regular
dealers. In conclusion, we may state that we are entirely willing to falli l He with
whatever action is taken hy the majority of manufacturers and shippers from the Coastof British Columbia, but we cannot for one moment think that you will expect us tojoin your association unless other shippers out here do the saine. You particularly
mention the name of the Union Lumber Company; we think you will find, upon
looking into the matter, that they have flot joined your association.

'floping for a continuance of yeur valued orders during the preseut year,
'We are,

'Yours triuly,'
A. What is the date of that?

Q. February 16, 1906, that is oue year and two months after thcsc men had alwithdrawn iu a batch l-A. That is riglit, I do flot understand that letter at ail.Q. This la written ta yen: 'We beg to state that we are iu receipt from Mr.Thomas Kirkpatrick of a letter from yourself to him, &c.ý A. Are they wholesalers?Q. You ouglit to know, are they net ?-A. I do net know them.
Q. The letter is written to yen.
Mfr. CoOIKnUaN.-They are brokers.
Q. They say that youx complaint to themn is that they sold to other than a retailer,

and that unless they join the above naaned association it will be impossible for yen toplace auy more cf your valued orders with them.-A. I cannot understand that, Mfr.
Lancaster, because there were ne manufacturers members of the association at thatturne.

Q. Your name is nientioned here in another lotter froin the Export Lumber andShingle Co., Limited, JI. H1. Spicer, -manager,-and la dated at Vancouver, 1?ehruary-22,-
1906, addressed to Mr. Cockburn:

'DEAR Si,-We thank yen for your latter of the l9th mast., and are glad te note
the contents of same.

' In reply to your letter and also to your circular f January 1, wc beg to sy thatit will afford us pleasure to werk in harmony with the members of the Western RetaiI
Lumbermeu's Association, and we would esteem it a favour if yen will seud us a liat
cf the names cf the members cf your body.

' Would it be askiug toc mucli f yu te speak te Mfr. Sprague aud inform hirnthat we are in harmony with your association, and are therefore se far as this is con-
oerned eutitled to lis trade or to the trade of any member of the association.'
New, there appareutly this man understeod that he was in exactly the same position, ifha was lu harmony with the association, as he was when ha was an houorary inember 1-A. I do net know anything about the circumatances of that latter, except this, and Ithink I have stated that te the committee, if I found that he was a manufacturer oflumber aud was selling te a centractor or a consumer direct I would certainly with-
draw my trade from him. As far as I arn concerned I feel perfectly certain that I
neyer asked hlm te jein the association.

Q. H1e thinks yeu did ?-A. But if he was a manufacturer he ceuld net join our
association.

Q. Lt ia truc, bearing eut what you said a moment ago. I-le gees on te say thatwhile it is quite truc he was not a member cf the association yet he was on the list cfthose who were in harmouy with the association and therefore thinks hc ia eutitled tothe same business from yen as if he was stili a member . as long as he remained iniharrnony. that becaiise the manufacturera withdrew frem the association it did netchange their position ?-A. If he has not followed what I assume te be the business
principle lu selling his lumber ha would net get my business. But if ha did net get rny


